Warwick Weekly | December 16, 2018
CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

Advent Journey Week 3 - Lifestyle

This year, our Advent worship series and book study are based
on the book by Mike Slaughter called “Down to Earth” which
is an Advent journey that opens up God’s Christmas surprise
to us and examines how it changed everything. Love,
Humility, Lifestyle and Obedience will be covered during this
journey leading up to the celebration of the birth of Christ.

Christmas Cantata Today at 11:15am
Come and Hear the Joy in the Sanctuary at 11:15am today!
We will hear a very special cantata offering called “The
Glory of Christmas - Celebrating Christ’s Birth” with
highlights from “Morning Star” composed by Lloyd
Larson.
In a panoramic view of Christmas we see the majesty, the
color, the sounds and even the solemnity of this glorious
season! We witness the anguish of God’s chosen people as
it gives way to joy in the fulfillment of an eternal promise
- that God would send a Messiah to save them. The entire
spectrum of God’s love and grace is on full display in “The
Glory of Christmas.”
You don’t want to miss this great way to celebrate the
season. Join us in the Sanctuary at 11:15am for this
wonderful service presented by our combined Praise and
Chancel choirs, directed by our Sanctuary Worship Music
Director, Page Williams.
Nursery is available today for the 9am service, Sunday
School (at 10:10am) hour and the 11:15am service.

Blue Christmas Service

Tonight, December 16th at 6:30pm in the Sanctuary.
This services is geared toward those who are dealing with
loss and stress in the Season as a means of offering healing
and hope. Please invite those who you feel would benefit
from this special, quiet worship service. Feel free to bring
a friend.

Advent Season Worship Schedule
Week 4: 12/23 - Obedience
Christmas Eve: 12/24 - The Light of Christmas
Christmas Eve services
5pm Family Candlelight Service
8:30pm Service of Lessons and Carols
11pm Candlelight Communion Service
Invite cards are available in the Narthex and the
Gathering Area for you to use to invite friends,
neighbors and family to church this Christmas Season.

This week, in Matthew 1:18-25, we hear about Joseph’s dream
where the angel appeared to inform him that Mary was
pregnant by the Holy Spirit and to not call off their
engagement. We all hope for miracles, but remember that
every miracle has two components: divine intervention and
human responsibility. For a real miracle to take place, we must
act on God’s directive, as Joseph did when he followed the
angel’s command and took Mary as his wife.
Pastor Peggy is preaching in the Lampstand today. The
11:15am sanctuary service will be our annual Cantata led by
our Praise and Chancel choirs.
It’s a great season, and we hope you will be blessed by it. This
is also a great season for invitations to friends and family, so
bring them along to celebrate the ‘joy’ of the season.
We have invitational postcards available in the Narthex and
Gathering Area.

Advent Book Study

It’s not too late! If you missed last
Sunday, join Pastor Peggy in Room 20
this evening at 5:45 to catch up and join
in week 3. Next week will be Pastor Josh
to wrap up week 4 (on Thursdeay and
Sunday). This year our study is based
on Down to Earth written by Rev. Mike
Slaughter and Rev. Rachel Billups. Join us
as we look anew at the miracle that took
place with the birth of Jesus. We will use
a combination of scripture and story as a
challenge to respond during Advent with
down to earth love, humility, lifestyle and
obedience.
If you prefer the day time class, join us on Thursday morning
(Dec 20) from 10:30-12; and if evenings are better for you,
join us on Sunday nights (Dec 16 and 23) from 5:45-7:15
Books are stiill available during class and will cost $13.
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Children Classes and Programs

Fun for Kids
in Sunday School

Children & Youth Fellowship Groups

All kids Pre-K to Grade 5 are
invited to our Celebration
Center at 10:10am for a video
welcome and then will be
escorted to their grade
appropriate Sunday School
classroom with their teachers.
Remember, friends are always welcome to church and
Sunday School.

Notes to parents: No regular meetings until January 6th
- Merry Christmas! During normal meeting times, please
walk your children into the building to the specified room
location and pick up there, too.
The M&Ms (Magnanimous and Mindful) (children K to 5th
grade) will meet in the Fellowship Hall. Contact Sharon
Ellis at cutygrgal@cox.net or 872-8495 for more
information. The M&Ms are learning from “Kids’ Travel
Guide to the Parables” this year.

Each month the kids study a new Bible verse and Children
can collect Bible Bucks for different assignments, tasks,
and positive behavior each Sunday. Every third Sunday
is “Sunday Funday.” Please encourage your child to invite
friends. Feel free to speak to any Sunday School leader
if you have any questions.

The Youth gather in the Youth Room. We welcome all
youth grades 6 through grade 12. Contact John Evans at
youth@wmumc.org or 708-4929 cell/text.
Pick up brochures on the
welcome stands in the
Narthex and Gathering Area
to learn more about these
programs.

Sunday School Classes (educational wing):
3, 4 and 5 year olds meet in Room 29
1st and 2nd grade meet in Room 18
3rd, 4th and 5th grade meet in Room 14
6th and 7th grade meet in Room 16

There will no more regular meetings for children
and youth until January 6th.

Happy Birthday Jesus

Following the 5pm service on Christmas Eve, we will have
birthday cupcakes to help celebrate Jesus’ birthday. So
stick around after the service and join us in the Gathering
Area to sing Happy Birthday.

Michael Slaughter is the thought-provoking author of
the book being used for our current sermon series and
Advent study. Four more of his books have been placed
on display in our library and are available for checkout:
* Christmas Is Not Your Birthday: Experience the Joy
of Living and Giving Like Jesus
* Renegade Gospel: The Rebel Jesus
* Change the World: Recovering the
Message and Mission of Jesus
* Made for a Miracle: From Your
Ordinary to God’s Extraordinary

Senior Fellowship Bookclub

Rescheduled Children’s Christmas Pageant

Join us for lunch and a lively book
discussion!! PLEASE call Ginny
Spangler at 757-869-7613 to reserve
your place.
When: JANUARY 17 @ 12:30PM
Where: RICK AND LIBBY’S
located 11006 Warwick Boulevard
(in the shopping center.)

For those who have children with special needs, please visit
us in the Carpenter’s Class, Room 30, in the Sunday School
hall (across from the toddler nursery) from 10:10am to
11:10am on Sunday mornings. This includes people of any
age from six through young adults. The class teachers are
Kathie Watkins and Marilyn Gardner.

Children and Youth Christmas Events

The children will be Christmas Carolling today.
Meet at the church at 2:30pm to be taken to St.
Francis Convalesence Center.

Books in Our Library by the Author of
Down to Earth

Carpenters Class

We also have Youth Sunday School available each week.
Grades 8 and up meet in the Youth Room (room 22).

Due to the winter weather mix we received last Sunday,
with sad hearts we cancelled all events in the building and
that included the Children’s Pageant. Our M&M’s have
worked so hard on the pageant that it has been decided
to reschedule the pageant to January 6th to celebrate
Epiphany. Join us in the Celebration Center at 4pm for
the children to present “Christmas in Genesis? How Could
This Be?” followed by Potluck Dinner and fellowship in the
Fellowship Hall.
Reharsal will be on Saturday, January 5th at 3pm in the
Celelbration Center.

“Christmas in Genesis? How
Could This Be?”
Children’s Pageant
January 6th at 5pm
Lampstand Children’s Choir for
Christmas Eve

The last rehearsal for the Children’s Choir to sing at the
Lampstand Christmas Eve Service will be on Thursday,
December 20th from 6:00-6:45pm in the Celebration
Center. Please email Kerri Hardwick with any questions at
kerri@kerrihardwick.com.

Professional Nursery Childcare Available

Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 26) are open during worship,
Sunday School, and many scheduled events.
We offer professionally trained staff for children birth through age 4. Please ask a
greeter, usher or pastor for directions to the nursery.
In consideration of other children and families, we do ask that you do not leave
your child if he/she is sick or running a fever.
Childcare is provided as part of our ministry and there is no fee.
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Upcoming Events, Classes & Programs . . .

This month’s book: “Before We Were Yours” by Lisa
Wingate - Twelve year old Rill and her four younger
siblings live a magical life aboard their family’s
Mississippi riverboat. Then tragedy strikes ------The
author’s riveting, wrenching and ultimately uplifting
tale reminds us how, even though the paths we take can
lead to many places, the heart
never forgets where we belong.

A snack supper is provided
for all age groups (unless
otherwise noted from week
to week). Parents can assist
with meal preparations, so please see Sharon Ellis or John
Evans for more information.
The Youth Christmas Party is today at 5:45pm
(normal youth fellowship time) in the Celebration
Center. Bring a wrapped gift of a $5 value or less for
the white elephant gift exchange.
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Red Cross Blood Drive

Our Health Team is preparing for the next Blood Drive
on Friday, January 25th in the Fellowship Hall between
2pm and 7pm. Please plan to participate and give blood
if you can. There is no age limit. If you give you just might
save a life. On-line sign up
is now available through
redcrossblood.org. You can
also connect to it through
our Facebook page.

Thursday Yoga Classes (new day/time)

Yoga classes are held on Thursday evenings at 6:30pm
in the Youth Room. All are welcome, no pre-registration
required. The cost is $60 for 10 classes or $10 per class.
Classes are beginner friendly and work with any level. As
long as you are comfortable getting up and down off of
the floor, this class is a good place to start for those new
to yoga. Our instructor is Bethany Caddell and you can
contact her through
www.christianyoga
studio.org. If you
have any questions,
you may call the
church office at
877-2270.

4 His Glory to Sing Epiphany Sunday

Please join us in the Sanctuary on Sunday, January 6th for
the 8:30am or
11:15am
service to
hear the
blessed and
uplifting
music of 4His
Glory as they
help us
celebrate
Epiphany
Sunday.

2019 Financial Pledge Status
We would like to thank all who have made financial pledge
commitments for 2019. If you have not yet submitted
a pledge, there is still time, and we appreciate your
consideration. Knowing our income for the following year
helps our leadership team to prepare a budget of expenses so
we can fulfill all the wonderful things our church does - all
possible because of YOU. Pledge sheets are located where you
picked up your Warwick Weekly.
As of December 12th, we had received the following pledges:
* Family Life and Operations Fund: 100 pledges
totaling $353,568
* Building Fund: 78 pledges totaling $153,634
Thank you for your continued support of our “rock” that
provides the ripples to our community, our state, our country
and our world.
The church appreciates your generous gifts to the
Operating and Family Life Fund. All of gifts to this fund are
used to help with the general operation of the church as well
as local ministry outreach. Even an aproximate
pledge commitment helps our leadership team to balance
our income and expenses to know we can fully fund all of the
amazing things our church wants to do, as well as keep the
lights on. All gifts to the Building Fund are used to pay our
mortgage on the newest part of our facility; that money is not
used to help pay the overhead expenses of the facility. The
generous giving to the building fund account will enable us to
retire the debt early and save thousands on interest.
If you have any questions or issues you would like to discuss,
you are always welcome to call the office to speak with Pastor
Jim at 877-2270 or email pastorjim@wmumc.org.

2018 Advent Offering

Our Advent Offering this year will be going to supportTHRIVE and support their ministry of helping those in our
community to have a meal and to become financially stable
through community resources, counseling and classes. You
can use your Thanksgiving offering envelope or mark your
check “Advent” in the memo line. Our Giving Tuesday food
drive collected over 1,608 pounds of food - thank you!

Year-end Gifts to Warwick Memorial United
Methodist Church
We are providing special offering envelopes this week for
you to provide any year-end offerings to the Operations and
Family Life Fund or the Building fund. These gifts will post
to your 2018 statement. Please note that all gifts for 2018
recording must be in-house by Sunday, December 30th or
posted on the App before noon on December 31st (so it has
time to credit and post for the 31st.) The church office will
be closed on December 31st and January 1st. 2019 OIffering
envelopes will be available next weekend.

The Amazing Cookie Walk

We thank you all for baking a record number of delicious
cookies, giving generous donations, and then buying lots of
cookies for yourselves and to give to friends and neighbors!
We realized a profit of almost $4,600, which will be divided
between “Rise Against Hunger,” the Honduras Medical
Mission, and the Aesthetics fund for projects and needs
around the church, with each receiving $1450. Thank you!!
It wouldn’t have been possible without you!

Peanuts for Gifts and Guests

Our United Methodist Men made over $1000 for missions
selling their peanuts at the Bazaar, with orders for many
more jars. They have cooked up a new batch of their famous
peanuts just in time for Christmas.....make sure you have
some on hand! They are for sale in the office for $5 per quart
while they last.
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Expand your Spirit Through Prayer . . .

Your Guide to the Latest at WMUMC . . .

Household Prayers

December 16

Morning

Expectant God, Mary sings because she has new life in her, the
promise of your salvation. Fill me with hope this day as I lift my life
to you and seek to do your will. Look with favor on our world and all
who are in need, that your love may be magnified as I follow humbly
in your way. Amen.

Evening

Lord, as I come to you seeking rest this night, I pray that all may find
a home in you, be disturbed by no one, and be free of the afflictions
of the evil one, for you, O God, are mighty to save. Amen.

Sick? Going to Hospital?

If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, or have become ill,
please contact the church office at 877-2270 or by emailing
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you have an urgent situation,
please call or text our care line at (757) 509-7611 or the church
office at 877-2270 (9am to 5pm). If you are going to the hospital,
please let us know the date, time, and hospital where you will be
receiving care. Due to HIPAA regulations, the hospital will not
automatically inform the church of your hospitalization.

Today
9:00am Worship Celebration Center
10:10am Sunday School Classes
11:15am Worship Sanctuary - Cantata
5:30pm AA (Rm 20)
5:45pm Advent Study (Rm 10)
5:45pm Youth Christmas Party (CC)
5:45pm Blessed Mess (Rm 27)
8pm AA (Rm 20)

Monday, December 17

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am PAA (FH)
6pm Upward Practice (CC)
6:30pm Scouts
7pm ECMS Mtg (Library)
7pm NO Praise Choir Rehearsal

Tuesday, December 18

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
6pm Upward Practice (CC)
7pm SEED Team Mtg (Rm 20)

Wednesday, December 19

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
7pm Lampstand Band Rehearsal
7pm Praise Choir Rehearsal
7:20pm Praise and Chancel Choir
7:40pm Chancel Choir

Thursday, December 20

Prayer List

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or care facility:
Fran Shaffer (York Convalescent Center), Jane Guthrie (York
Convalescent), Harry Fisher (The Newport), Caroline Blume
(St. Francis), Bill Brady (York Convalescent Center), Martha Moore,
Jane Goetz, Beverly Mayeaux, Marguerite Proffitt, Lynn Davenport,
Pat Kennedy (Donna Cox’s mom), Connie Moran, Jean Shaffer, Ruth
Ritenour (Mennowood), Nancy Setty, Laurie Lasher, Marvin Hill
(Barbara Amaker’s brother), Norma Coleman, Carol Hollingsworth,
Anne Corliss, Shirley Crittenden, Cindy Skaggs, Carlton Purgold,
Frank Nowak (Pat Inge’s brother-in-law), Beatrice Hoal, Millie Shelor,
Frances Topping, Mildred Burnett, Wayne Six, Judy Claus, Ann
Barley, Linda Henderson, Lee Skaggs, Evelyn Biltz, Deb Russell, Erin
Finley-Orick, Betsy Raper, Nancy Gloss, Nancy Cooper (Jennifer
Neville’s mother), Robert Wood (Janice Canody’s brother), Elizabeth
Hamilton, Trevor Carrithers, and those who are grieving or sick.
Deployed Armed Forces: CWO3 Michael Kreider, Josh Evans

The “Bazaar Gift Shop” is Open!
Final Week - Inventory Reduction Sale!

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
10:30am Advent Study (Rm 10)
6pm Lampstand Choir (CC)
6pm Good Grief Group (Rm 20)
6:30pm Yoga (Rm 22)
7pm Leadership Team (Rm 27)

Friday, December 21

Meals on Wheels (pick up location)

Saturday, December 22

9am Special Olympics Basketball (CC)
6pm AA English Speaking (Rm 20)
For complete calendar please visit the website at
wmumc.org and contact Jim King at
facility@wmumc.org for room availability
and reservations.
Deadline for Warwick Weekly submissions is
Tuesday at 12 noon.

Still need a gift or two? Stop by the 1st grade classroom after
Sunday School or church today to purchase last minute gifts,
sweet treats, ornaments, and decorations! There are still many
wonderful handmade items available, priced from 50c - $30.
Today every thing will be 25% off!
Proceeds from the Craft Sale support several important
missions of the United Methodist Women, locally, nationwide,
and throughout the world which focus on issues involving
children, women, and families.

Warwick Memorial
UnitedMethodist Church
Rev. James Canody, Senior Pastor
pastorjim@wmumc.org
757-872-4376 (h) (703)861-2023 (c)
Rev. Peggy Langille, Associate Pastor
pastorpeggy@wmumc.org
757-897-6151

Last Week’s Numbers . . .
Attendance 12/9/18

8:30am - 56 | 9:00am - 117 | 11:15am - 53
Total Worship: 226
Sunday School Attendance: 139

Rev. Josh Dalton, Associate Pastor
pastorjosh@wmumc.org
434-444-4901
38 Hoopes Road
Newport News, VA 23602
WMUMC.org | 757.877.2270
Care Line: 757-509-7611

